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Verification!
Schools to check claims to weed 
out some of 360 free lunches

s:s?. v.i^„ usf.
J* *•• » report on Um oteu of pabUc

UthDMtewMUndao 
bojn- oooloUot bMkMboU 
eoMli. Mn. John Ichd- 
bsiry mt (irU‘ oMiataat 
badHitaU coiKfa. K»l PAdC 
3rd, u Inotromiml eoiKh,
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fc.__ . ■ ■ „ »k^«r Plymooth dirtiiet
Met wiU boooadac^ OB • nood* to t«k» «ny «^joii. 3»d, u lartramond —--------------------------------rs*”»s^'?^‘>yth. SUwoMiiltoiioiSS^ S«irD^S^r^IdS He»MCMrt«,dMihUr 

^ BbodyMASoUiyhiSt! ^ ***• MrfcerJ CnUn,
Board of Edneatioa a«raad adminiatratoia, five »—>■ ball ooaebas. *•• ■atetaoUoBally o-

“***“• ... flvo pamt* of popila A raaaleiioa praialii« tha ?***^ tfca Uat of

AaUiimliiillli i wii >i*Hi8.tlewTTUrai^y Ula^MUa

SUMCUPnON KATES: tT*yw JcwtSST^mmltLS^
A. L rAODOCK. ir. BSltor a^ Nl

latt Htla Jl. f .O. Bh ML njMik. OMa MM

^•PBtojotofAaricol^ «roll*I*liittJ!2So^(t^ (o^baut^i^uTll^ “**
tar iBtiiiatad uw iu,h rcbool popilr, taro of pUyrrr, ehaariaadan ^ .P^. *»

band maaMana fartliak«>- 
caaa of tha 1983 taaa, arhicli 

tha Fbalanda oonfar- 
I ehiBrntoanlotoa. achooL tha aama ratio aa

Tbiaa par cant of thoaa to laachara to ba choaan), taro 
whon fraa or radocad prioa popila, thraa adolu not 
lanchM sr» given wu] ini* having paptla in tha tfh^U
2?“’'and ona board mambar.Thia _ _ _ ,

*“ A^,r".S“:rth^ Van Loo wins

aoca ehampionabip, iraa : 
appeovad arithout diMant ' *

baraUp by Loada Bumh 
llaM. Cba^ar, NaUoul 

aordaty, arkloh in-

tlally ba aabiact to acnatiny, 
Stacfa aaid. 'IThia maana 11 
popila, bqtjl.am aora that

Who won election, 

and by how much?
IntW will b« mon, fannonb«lfeh«rwal6'«cn■"■■■ I 11 i» waa* M UPvrVy
hacaaaa tha faderal fovam- 
■aant la gatUnp to bo vory
alieky abooth tbia.' ___ ,__________________

Prindpala will addraaa Ninth pradara will farm tha 
lattam to paronU and/or board^iwnod plot ofSOaerao 
foarthana raqumnp thorn to ot Pioneer Joint Vocational 

) aabmt ermvincin* daU to achooL The Horton plot wUl 
oaUWiah joat daim for ftoo bo farmed by 11th and 12th 
or rodnead price lanehoo pradera. 
within the pnidalinaa act No chanpa will ba made in

urm on bauBbarw a 16*«crB

Caywood award
Mtaafk ..rlll /maa...

Jpal Van Loo ia tha firat piran in 1978, tbortly after 
r^Ptant of tha Gerald W. Oarald Caywood'a daath. by 
Caywood award of Ehrot. the AJL Paddocka, Jr 
Para^Poat «47, Amaeican

It waa praaanted Friday COntraCtS
^tPdlam to do«within dnrin, th. 198^ oZol wL^dlT^W £ £•ISSJIES."* for fire,

ambulance 
renewed

vMction of t^ lunch. hero been aeeipned to dif- iiidm.
-^*****t *" *'“™* feront hue ronteo. The award, to ba eiran

A Ndl McKown we. m„udly, te f« wnShT
pan^ oi^ te the ^d- accorded prepnancy leave tionabyamambertotheooat 

»5 inp of tha bmldinp pnnd- ftom Nov. 28 to Feb. 20.198i. activiSm lothepoat
' Aiu_ ®- bKchael Tracey Van Loo, e 1986 praduate

zi'crjTS.'S r-Si'SSi;
comnundBr.

H« ia th* Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. H«nzy Van Loo.

Tb« award ta DUMd for Um 
lata Mr. Caywood, who alao 
Mrvad in aavaral pfb*i»y->nt 
and alao waa a comaandar.

Among Uia gnaata wart hk 
moUiar, hfn. Mark Caywood, 
hia aona. Max and Jamaa. 
and hia aiatar and brDUMr*izi-

Seven make 

4e0 grades
Seven Plymouth Hiph 

•cteMi pupile made 4.0 prade-____ FriebeL Frank Garber. Patti

point «^ duSii- th; s’w“,‘rt:d*«si£firot period, thoir prini- 
idpnL Jettoy flaueon, re- McKantio. Sharon Mu___ _

Rofor Shepherd, *WillUm Shaw.

em ..“? .«n<l Melania q. -mj, u,. ««a,.ih.a.umni¥>w,K™„i

Contracte to fbmiah Now 
Haven townahip with fire 
protection and ambnlanca 
aarvioa have bean ranowad by 
the villape council and the 
townehip tmeteM.

The ezietinp contracte 
ezpiie expire Dec. 31.

The new three-year con
vert* call for fire portection 
at $6JiOO ennn.lly pj„ ,Ono 
for each call over 12 runde a 
year, and 860 for falio 
alarma The ambulance it

Inminleiil Fhmouth Tovrrv 
chip Clerk Joeeph J. Laech 
waa ouated Nov. 8 by a 
younp newcomer in hia firet 
politicel race.

Richard Ruaaell. Roote 98, 
polled 272 votea, 22 morthan 
Lnach.

Leach won in hia home 
town of Plymouth but was 
unable to prevail ootaida tha 
villapa

In Caaa townahip, Ivan 
Dale Rhodee, incumbent 
truetee. drew 282 ballars and 
incumbent clerk Joyce Von 
Ttein 280 voteo.

In Bloomiiipprove town
ahip, a Plymouth Hiph 
achool alnnmne of 1949. 
Kenneth M. Burrer, outpoUod 
Foroat Patera for truetee, 144

to 79. The incumbent dark, 
Ardith Lowe, unoppoaad, 
drew 183 belloCa.

Incumbent truetee of Ply
mouth townehip. Chariae 
Miller, wee letumed to offioe. 
He turned back Mark Bal- 
dridpe. 321 to 179.

Two incumbent council. 
men at Shiloh won raelac- 
tion. by eharply diveipant 
Villa of <x»rnpliTn^*^py 
votaa.

Delmar NaaUtt drew 136 
bejlote, Richard G. Tallman 
only 68.

Mn. Charlea R Reader 
wae unoppoaad for cierk- 
treeeurar. She wae piven 123 
votee.

J. Michael Bauv drew 113 
votee and Earl Saxton 69 for

truetee of pabbe aflaira.
Thera waa no candidaWhr 

mayor. Fknncia OowHha 
will remain in that efltee 
until a auooaaaor is ateMad 
and quahSsd. The coUBd]- 
man choaan ae preaidant pro 
tempore of the ooundl will 
loc^ to the meyorahip in 
Janaary and a replacaenont 
for that offidai mwt be 
choaan, within 30 daya by 
atectioei by tha villape coun
cil or thocaafter by appoint
ment by the mayor.

Prank A. Chna. tha in
cumbent proeidant pro 
tempore, coco before was in 
hna to boconM mayor bat 
roaipnod aa president pro 
tempore bacenoe he did not 
then wieh to aerva ee mayor.

, . . and why were votes 

accorded to winners?

wmoBfiansa
at the eat ratal for each caU.

villape

^ and above) and 80 
9 merit roll (RO to R49).

Perfoct pradea were re
corded by Nathan SponeeUer 
end Brian Hass, 12th prad 
ere; Ransa Carter, •Jennifer 
Rath and •ABoa Stephana, 
nth pradaiw Sneaa Beebe 
and Kevin Taylor, 10th 
pradara, and Janalla Miller, 
ninth pradm.

Honor roll pradea were 
J aeeipned to ‘Richard Cnn- 

ninpham, •Chriatitu EIHott, 
Loren Kmni, Sbelli Mowry, 
Phyllis Pritchard. •Julie 
Rose, Charlean Same and 
Denial Sponwller, 12th prad- 
ere;

Also. Bertha Hall. Michael 
HawUna, Jeam Millar. Me 
Uasa Moore, Jodi Pitxen and 
JnUe Von Stein. 11th prad- 

mera;
Alao, Kria Bamihonae, 

Dianna Hudson, Walter La
ser. Rabaoca Lewis, Anpia 
Martin, Maria Oualey, Cam-

Jaaon Bennett.‘Lar- The award cam# aftm five

*Lorna CoUina, Amy Gappy,
Nathenia] Davia, "Timo^y

Population
Briam^

■wwn, awui kway. k;am- , Mj^rian Ban

Kinp, Jari Loehn, David
Alao, JOl Steven

Hell. Wipdtiad Johnaon, 
I Lana T ipmJ Thmi Onay, 

TTna Row^BBiMten Tbomp- 
]aaa and Stev

en WUean, ninth prnden.
Merit ibB papOa an Don- 

•Id Adana, Amy Adkins, 
‘nmnaa Baker, •Lavoona 
Barnett. •Baadm Brown. 
•Deatre CoBiae. Kim Daroo, 
Tand Beskina. •Jaannia

Jeannie ^ 
tel. Dana 
denneier,
Ryman,
Robert 
SUma
man. llthkradarr.
•denotee Pioneer Joint Vppa* 
tional b^opI pupil 

Alao. Ronald Amatt, Sher
ri Biaal. Garber, Shix^ 
lin Gayh^j^ Ricky Gibaon. 
Paul Manbel. Sandra Peda- 
chek, Uaa Robinaon, Cndg 
Runkla. Kriat Stagga, Shar- 
c n Stepb^. Michael Stadar, 
7ammy Tackett and Ryan 
Wilaon. 10th gradarr,

Alao. Craig Baldridge. 
Marian Barnard. Chartaa 

Boock, 
larbara

raeaiva the $360,000job grant 
it bad applied for. Only 16 
ttwnmunitiaa oat of 107 
which had applied are re
ceiving the grant 

CooBcUmeD G. llMmaa 
Moore and Roy Barbar were 
appointed aa council re* 
preaenarivea to the depen
dency board of tha fire de
partment

of Plymouth 
63% female

Mrs. Bradley
sr *"wh»i^iw« gets divorce

Fbpnlationbyapaaad

Laaa than 1 
1-2

7-9
10-13

Valerie Tackett Bradley, 
170 NkhoU etteet has o^ 
M4rtMp4 in Richland county 
common pleas court a di
vorce from her huabend. 
Emaat Bradley, "eddreaa 
unknown^.

Surpriaee in tha Nov. 6 
election numbered four

1. Defeat of the veteran 
clerk of Plymouth townahip. 
Joeeph J. Leadi. by a new- 
ootiMr, Richard Ruttill

2. Defeat of WUUam Pasio, 
candidate for mayor, by a 
larger maiority than anyone 
dreamt poeeible.

3. Approval of the Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool op
erating levy.

4. Defeat of laaua No. 3.
Why waa Laach defeated?
Why did Paxio not come

doeer?
Why did voter* give their 

support to the PJVS levy?
^^y did eo many of them 

turn against Issue 3?
Although national tele

vision and wire service me
dia have developed for an on- 
theepot-after-poUing inter
view with voters to determine 
the outcome of an electton 
before the ballots are count
ed. they haven't so far 
succeeded in obtaining an
swers to tha quastionj that 
moat political managara 
want: "Why did you vote for 
your candidater

Tha Advertiaer waa no leas 
auccaaaful

Neverihdaaa, after exam
ining the votar lista. inquir
ies were made of voters on 
both sides of th* village to 
seek answers to th* four 
qwaatiooa.

Suanaiary:
To question No. 1:
'T like Joe Lasch. but he’s 

had the job long enough to 
work up a pretty good pen- 
aioo and he won’t sufliw any 
by losing the >ob. Baaidss, 
with the golf cootm and 
going to Florida, ha’s got his 
hands full'

Ikascb isn't aroond at the 
time of year when you need 
him most, whsn then’s snow 
on the roads or when then’rs 
potholes eo big you can hide 
an elephant in them. To call 
the trustees eometiffles 
means a toil call Beeidss. it’s 
right to lay your oomplainta 
before the dark, that’a what 
he'a for. Why dae do thay pay 
him all that ntonay?* 

"RusseU is younger and be 
seems capable. Laach gave 
good service. I voted for 
Laech bat I can Uve wkh the 
other man."

Tt’s time that we had a 
dark who doesn’t hve in

*jown. Even thou^ some 
voten. a large nambsr of 
them, in frtet, live in the 
village, the real truth ia the 
townahip govemmant ia for 
tiia folks who live in the 
country and now we’ve got a 
country reaident aa derif 
That’s ae it ehould ba"

To qaaetion No. 2:
The newepapsr said d 

right CHne did an acespit . 
able )ob and than waa ns 
reason to tarn him down. He 
certainly wae a lot bdttw 
than the man who wae iq 
befon him.'

T remember Pasio from 
whan he wae in befon. Re’e 
too etrong for raa He wasita 
to run things all tv frim- 
•all Ws had anooghefdhat 
with Akan. who got aa into 
this water oontnet Ifrwt’e
IrilKwy »

It’a better to have a waak 
mayor with a etrong witU 
than the other way anand. 
Besides, when Pasio waa m 
before, be tamparsd too Mch 
with the edministrattea of 
iustioe. 1 was pneiqt oaon 
when he eaid. ’Juit how 
much iasttce can eo-awd-ab 
afford? Pve never fiinaWm

pleaee eee pat* 5

rung. «ien Lnerm. uavie 
McDon4l Jari McKinney.

meir.SbeUeyOtteley. Jeffrey ^ 
Reddenp .Tony Shepherd.
Bandy Bmith. Vicky Ste* ^ 

IdMna. Karen Thonieberry 
Sd Laray Troot,

Five in T/G program
Five Plynooth Hick 

Bcfacxd popil. attended tha 
fire* xrmpoaium of tha Rich- 
l«n<l county public sehoola

“riehmant procram da 
•icnod for 11th and 12th 
endon Friday at Shelby 
Hicfa ochooL

ThoM wore Kelly Wilaon, 
Barbara Hamoao. Shaona 
Taah. Molania Wolf and Amy 
Cnppy.

Two ’cyclists 

hurt at Shiloh
Cradara. 4A64

6869
8041
8344
86-74
7844
Orarge

88 Ml

What the fleana ibew.

»Mahlin Colyer, 78, 
dies at Marietta _ _ __

HscaMhonatacalPia drn.not«feLBfahardPalfr’ '^TX* thI'*-d!tekS.. _
iTraSl.^’J’JtXlSh
Bawah.jaWyinoathf^aad ------------------------

Burkett kin 
places second 
at New London

Chamber setft Jiealth levies 
nteeting today meet defeat

t.«pi
wwh»>«inT.da«ay.

» Aad «■ No*. A MahBn 
*(MM Oriimr. 78. a raaldit 

of ChiMUB AachoraaaNaf 
Mw heMtlteMta. dted la 
MaaeTtek-fompital tlran. 

1^ —j"*h»d oato-

Bom to PM Lack, Pa,
Hay SAIte »aa too MB 
of Mem V. aad Maoy A
CaiyM.

to Ka la aantrad

now Mra. Ctanaes WllHor, 
and BsMr aaor Mra. WJ).
HteMs. hdth afWiUaid: aoyan 
toandfhflMa and 14 gnat-

IHi fear hmtbort. aoooamMaofaa'mBto 
toetodtoc Paai (BackX bat mMMMto aaJTS 
tMoally danaaoA a aisltc, Um of a toodk
MdriMkoa aad tern craaA- --------
ohOdOm dted omBm.

TWM.^^Poaakmtm

Bfothorinlaw of Eldon 
Boikott, William Bnxaid. 
Naw London, waa rannortm 
in a riz candidate raoo tar 
ctetk-txsaaanr of that Oillacs 
Ntnr. A

—-a-.r, .uniaiua Incambaat Joanna Lm
oatauolMratelsa,708lo8dA Bowlaadwonwith 267 lMl- 
•- --a'driaktoc am. Imal teto-Baxaid polled 218 rotaa. 

ffla8al- eategocy, fo-

A la Ute

Wh Gaidnw, Willard 
ooBimclor. will ba Iba enact
opMkar today at 7 p.m. at tha 
dtoaot msotiac of Iba Ply- 
----- - Area Cbamtor of

Ho will discuaa tha newly
fanaod Hnmn Conaty Indas-
Mal eoaacil in tbo Bnns- 
trich Grin. Willard.

Two Shiloh motoroycliate 
won savaroly injariad Nov. 8 
whin their moant want off 
Route 603 about 2A niiUe 
mat of Shiloh and upsot in a 
oomfiald.

Health levim in Richland . T^oP^nfo.. Krnoto Brad- 
and Huron countiau mn . * Mechanic otroot, waa 
dafmted. cbaiiad with dinakan drir-

Richland county chiUnn’o Kovuw no motor-
•w-icn wuo upprovuA 24,
631 to 12430. Plynwoth 
xutere lupported th# tery.
148lo91.ThaytunMddowa

W. 102 to 141. 
which in the county wax 
•fofoated by 8427 to 1I.49A

cycte oodotoMaoni. He wae 
taken to Mmaflold Gonoral 
hoepital «Mi multiple cute 
and mnltipl* ftnetum of the 
riba and badi.

Hia paanniur. Sheila S. 
CasUt, 18. 12 Delaware 
•trssi, wm busted and ra- 
Isaaad at Bbalby MeoMtial 
hotpital.

^ Sprung: to study!
DWI charge 
sent to Shelby

Convicted chief dlowed to leave jafl for chases
law and'if I wuntogiuayna 
ttas to a atoto paaMm- 
ttory, yuur Ufo wmJdat ha 
wartbapiaaBkhto’ 

BuMtomeadOualaytolS

SrcHx» 
■SMsSSs

S.i'BEsrjsSi s-irrSvc -aSTtS-T£==!: S-———' -rtijrjn: 5srir.*3«: ssjssasrii aSS3«Ss

<Mmm. . 
J. mBiaifcMk. to.
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Red upsets Edison for title
He who hiu»«ennfcre Plymouth

‘ game* than any other, living or 
^d. waa aaked at Whitney field. 
Norwalk, Friday night, jual before 

' the beginning of the fourth period, 
wtot was Hkely to happen.

He pointed to the south side and 
said, "Plymouth lies in that 
atrecUoUa victory lies in that 
direction and Plymouth is going 
home. "

How prophetic was his state
ment was manifest in what the Big 
Red did in the fourth period.

It struck for two touchdowns,

.—A held on despite a furious 
Charger at^ck on the Red goal as 
time was running down to forge a 
13 Iq 6 victory and the 1983 
Firelands conf^nce champion
ship.

Plymouth limited the mighty 
Edison offense to just three first 
downs in the second- half and 
outplayed and outmaneuvcred the 
vaunted Milan team in the final 24 
minutes.

The first half was all Edison, but 
. le last half was Plymouth's, pure 

^d simple.
5 1^® Chargers scored with their
•'i'second possession of the game, 

played in an all but blinding 
1 wet and slippery 

field that made the ball difficult to 
j^ndle.

Plymouth kickad off to start tbs 
game and the Chargers wars 
compellsd to punt after rushing for 
oiw first down. The Big Red gained 
only two yards in its five downs, 
having taken a five yard penalty, 
and surrendered the ball srith a 14- 
yord loaa becauee the enap from 
center on this cold night trickled 
along on the ground and Darren 
Branham, the punter, miahandled 
it os well

Edieon eet up at the Plymouth 
32. In five ptayi the Char^ had 
their only acore. Kurt Oetheimer, 
the big gun of the Charger attack, 
ripped for four and Jeff Springer, 
the main running threat of Edieon, 
who was all but shackled by a tight 
Plymouth defense this miserable 
night, made firm down at Ply
mouth 21. Oetheimer ran for 10 and 
on first down. Springer darted into 
the end zone on on 11-yord play.

The kick for PAT was wide. The 
dock read 4:53.

After the kickoff, Plymouth 
managed one first dosm and then 
Branham punted, dead to the 
Edison three. But the Chargers 
couldn’t advance beyond their 20 
and Oetheimer panted. Edison waa 
to obtain possession twice again 
before the half ended but it was 
limited to just 13 yards in five 
plays.

Rodney Hampten was sadced for

nine yards at the Edison 43 in the 
penultimate play of the half, 
Plymouth having punched ftom ite 
46, where the Chargers failed of 
first down, in 10 plays.

The start of the second half was 
anything but auspidous for Ply
mouth. It could not advance with 
the kickoff and Branham punted 
23 yards to the Edison 44, whence 
the Chafers mounted a push that 
carried into Red teiritaiy, only to 
run afoul of a 15-yard penalty. Thia
led to a punt by Edison and 
Plymouth took postssiion at its 19. 

Here began the operation that
produced the tying score.

Mike McKenzie, who scored the 
winning touchdown, was watched 
like a hawk by the Charger 
defense, which had not yet seen 
Richard Cunningham, who did not 
play in the earlier debade at Milan, 
when Edison won, 39 to 6. So 
Plymouth called on Cunningham 
and he responded os a champion 
reaponda He and McKenzie alter
nated in shots off tackle and 
between tackle and guard and, 
thanks to a major penalty agoinot 
Edison, reached the Ediwn 46 os 
the third period ended.

It was at this point that the 
prophetic statement was isauad 
ud Plymouth did not disappoint 
its old^ supportar.

Cunningham got four off right

RICH CUNNINGHAM SCOTT RYMAN

CHAD McGINNlS JUNIOR ADAMS RODNEY HAMPTON
DARREN BRANHAM i

Hampton back-of-year, 

Roll coach-of-year
Richard Roll wbm choaen 

coach-of-the-y«ar. Rodney 
Hampton offmatve back-of- 
tbe-year and four other Bi# 
Bed athlete* were named to 
the all P'irelanda conference 
offenatve teem Sunday.

Two of them repeated aa 
defeneive telectiona.

Plymouth got two aeeood 
team offenaive choicoi and 
one honorable mention of- 
feoaive aelectiOD.

On defenaai. the Big Red 
waa accorded one lineman aa 
aecond team choice. Two 
Plyraooth pteyere won hoo- 
orahte mention 
.Big Red aetection* on 

dlKmee. in a<ldWoo to Hamp- 
at qaarterhaek. are Scott 

JR^man, nth grader, at 
idard; Richard Caaning- 
ham. 12th grader, aa rannir^ 
Wek. Darren Branham, at* 
had, aod Mifea MdCaama aa 
kkher

McKenxic waa choean aec- 
oad team running back and 
Tom Baker aecond team end.

Don Adam* won honor
able mention at tackle.

On defenae, Ctumingkam 
waa aelected aa firat team 
linebacker and Branham aa 
a dafenaive back.

Second team choice waa 
McKenzie aa intemaJ Unev 
man. Chad MeGinnta at aod 
and BiO MeVey at taekla 
were accorded bonerable 
mention.

Dan slordan, Monroaville'a 
ccMmptatn and cod. waa 
cheami aU4eagae oOkoaive 
linaman,

Other fim team aaieo 
ttoM am Tim Cei. fitjaw. 
cnolar, Aet Good. WaMma 
Raaenre, guard; Kttih 01a- 
phena, Ediaoo, and Biyao 
Gadd, WaateniBmmvi.tach- 
IMK dofdan at eod. SlMMO 
Vatfi^W«aiamlmmva;mM

Jeff Springer, Ediaoo. run
ning backs.

SsconS tssm sslsctions an 
Stava Boaranoek. Haplatao. 
oantar, Dsva Savick, Black 
Rivar, and Don Ostarlswn, 
Nsw Loodon. guards; Joa 
Hug, St Paul't, and Stava 
Smith. Maaroavilla, taekiaa; 
Mika Cliffiiad. Black River, 
and; Rod Bamhatd. Cnst- 
view, qaaitarback; Kart Os- 
thaimar, Edison, and Rogv 
Smy. MontosvUls, running

Othar baneraUs mantian 
cfaokas an Tun Whiahr. 
Ctastvisw; Dsva Back. Mon- 
roavOlo. and Soott GfaesM, 
Wastm Raserra. oantats; 
Dna. Britt. Msplatan.gsard; 
Matt Lowery, Crastviaw, 
tacklr Dave Kaasai. Mon- 
roaviUa, sad Chad McCo- 
■aa. Blacfc Rivar, qaartar- 
baeto; Jeff BUsbar, Manns- 

aiaasasaapags6

tackls. Ha hit the middls lor seven, 
McKanzis jammad thnmgh left 
taekla for siz and Cminingham hit 
right guard for fouz.

On second down, from the 
Edioon 25, Hampton found Ce- 
Capt. Tom Bokar dsap in ths 
Edison aseondaiy with his bast 
pass compMon of thanightfor ths 
tying touchdown.

It was a thing of beauty. Tha 
passer’s hands wars Uttariy ould. 
Tha ball was s leaden, soggy thing, 
difficult to manage svsa by a 
maater. Bat Hampton's thimw 
would have put a Bo^ to shanM. 
It was right on target and tha 
glovsd Baker gathand it in and 
stopped over tha goal Una 

McKanzia'a kick forPATwoatha 
victim of a poor snap and ci^ 
hands. Ha got it off, poorly, and it 
was daflectod. The clock said 9-.S2 
of the final quarter.

Edison nettad axoctly one yard 
in five plays in tha anauing aarias 
and Oatbeimar, a left-footed kickar, 
punted 26 yards to tha Rad 44.

On the first play, Scott Ryman 
waa carried from the field with a 
1^ injury.

Plymouth seemed to coma aUva 
after this and appUed itself with 
vigor to the Edison defanso.

McKenzie bucked for one, on tha 
play that hurt Ryman. Cunning
ham hit right guard for five and 
than want through ths same hole 
for six. Ha broka up tha middle for 
two, whareapon McKanzia waa 
stopped cold at the Edison 30.

Hare, on third down, Hampton 
pasaed to Baker, on a play that 
everybody in the stadiam had 
figured out in advance, for 11 yarda 
and first down at ths Charger 19.

Edison bmesd. Cunningham 
was sh nt down. McKenzie got three

yards. On third down. Cunning
ham bolted over left guard for 16 
yards and first down at ths 
Charger one.

Edison szpectad Cunningham to 
cany ths bi^ and that is what ha 
did. The Chargers stacked tha 
dsfense to the right Cunning
ham was thrown down after 
gaining only t*,ir 
ths goal.

Ediaon again szpsctod Cunning
ham to gat the boll. So did t^ 
shouting Plymouth stands — and 
be it said hers, ths Plymoath 
stands never stopped shooting 
from the first whistle — and 
Plymouth foolad them oU. It called 
on McKenzie end tha ctont co
captain smacked over tackle for 
IhatnKhdown.

Than he kickad the FAT. Tha 
clock read 2:07 left to play.

Plymouth was 127 eeconda from 
victory aod tha championship, 
after 36 leaaons of daCiat, for tha 
moct part, and heortbrsok at every 
turn.

McKenzie kickad off a short 
boot, and Edison set up at ita 41.

With time running down, the 
Chargers forsook the game that 
hod brought them to this point 
The running attack was put «i the 
shelf. Edieon put the ball in play 12, 
more times b^re it was forosd ta 
surmulsr posssssion and nine of 
them were posssc, of which three 
were completed, for 42 yards.

Edieon died on the Plymoath 
eight yard line, with just 16 
seconds left.

Oetheimer rescued Charger 
hopes with a seven yard shot off. 
left guard that gave Ediaon first, 
down at tbs Plymoath 43.

The Red defense threw Ediaon 
for a tsw yard loss, a splendid

performance by Chad McGinnis, 
who hod hia problems this cold 
night stopping the Charger as
sault for a two yard loss.

After an incomidete pass, Joe 
Taylor found Steve Geras on a 
screen pass play and Geras ran 31 
yards to ths Plymouth 24.

With first down, and 46 ssoonds | 
remaining. Ediaoa returned to its 
ground game. Ostheimer waa 
Iknwa for a road Mas. Ikylar 
unloaded two passes that fell 
ineompMta and with 21 ssconda 
left, on fourth down, Edison want 
for broke.

Taylor threw to Ostheimar, who 
was taddsd at tbs Plymouth sight 
thrss yards short of first down. , 
Plymoath was horns frrss.

Score by periods:
6 0 0 0—6 

0 0 0 la — 13

STATISTICS

E P
No. of pUys 61 61
First dosme ^ H
Rush yardage 106 12P
Paeeee 9 7
Completod 3 8
btaresptodby 0 0
^yardage 42 87
Fmablas lost q/q 3/0
£»>*• 3/23 3/21
P«naitiaa 4/6O 8/46

Don’t Make 

Santa Sad 

At
Your 

House!

Don’t be a 

home without 
a Christmas 
this year!

Holiday Hiuincing is painleNs with a special holiday help 
loan from us. It can make your Christmas a season of smiles 
with the assurance that youp^mily's going to be remem
bering this year's holiday w^h happiness!

And, remember to start a Christmas Club Account now, 
for next season's holiilay dreaming 4-cmic true!

Phrmouth Office

First National 

Bank of Shelbv
-A Hometown Friend'*

Member F.D.i.c.

■:l

TOMBsnat



Straightshooter ^
^ b dropped two ond liAV®*** ^

Plymouth Advertwer, Nov. 17, 1983 Pac« 3

AnMticvM gmtmOly, and Ohioana in paiticidar. In time the word etnicfatefatxl 
h«ve always admired the etraightelsoater. the person whoee honesty of purl

It was a characteristic of the frontisrsman, the of speech, whoee compete liL 
early settler who disputed with the Indiana the right sabtarfbge, impreeeed his frisntl 
to occupy and farm the land the red man had lived on The epitome of the straightahaci
for centuries. It was admired because it showed who went by the name of Annie 0| 
economy of resources, a one bullet, one bird or deer late years of the 19th cento- 
sort of thing. Straight shooters spared pain; the first attraction of theatrical e

dropped two ana 10.0 ,

wss 19th. 8os*>- 
20th. 8t »* 

^^ereditsd 2Mh 
la,g.SinLevsll

BigBed-eventb 
by computer

A
\>® . *Red li^mnles South Central

Red upsets Eagles
McKen/'*''’; \.a\W

^ C8 QAi ^ *00100’e kickoff
«vts^^si

5 left 

ount

Ebmouth Advertiser, Oct IS, 1983 Pw 4

i;unnm*bam. who darud «p 
wu. W SmA. ^ off h»» di® midiUe to th® Eaf 1® 42.

^0® "SIm Plymouth 46. Hampton threw to Tom h

Stove Smith. On offena® Mih 
Levy op«n«d holes inaide

TO’ t'lymottth 46. Hampton threw to Tom h anybody’® ram®
sv^ ^oniy •»<* Bak®r for 32 yard® down th® Th* break® w®nt to Ply

h ao* '*—'^11® ®®t up at it® 41. north aidelin® and Plymouth o>outh.Th«r«wa®aqB®at>oo
sfoAsA "*■ *■---- ‘^•'-'•"‘h-Monroo •ble mtarfertoc® caD a»aina

........... ..

^ A___•-------- OK d--rh Q
We share with count less Plymouth fans 

( the marvelous result at Norwalk 

Plymouth 13, Edison 6

Hail to the Champions! BRIAN VREOBNBURGH

^ loo*® now that we won’t score enough points to get into
a -w Plymouth Locomotive . ‘’?«P***?®L^or the sUte Division V championships

A ri Q Works Inc-rlUalJ
it we’re in the Firelands ocmference champkmship ai^ 

we’re going to beat Edison thk tiin®!
If it is Edison, that ia.’



•.■ —' .^-^^*iSS-6SS2ft52^j«;?«S*i4TaWs»e5SSffSl^e®aflSS^?'ir^^
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
25 yamrm a«o. 195a 

Bonai* Boyk wu tb* 
winiMr of <1m Prino* of P«M 
drloBuition contMt 

No itate ftuxU wiU b* 
fbftbcaaunc to baild any 
a^ool boiUinca wtU tba 
diatrict aabmita to a apodal 
aurvay by Bowline Gratn 
Sttta OBivaraity’a Dr. John 
Got. tho board of odneatioa 
waatold.

The Advartiaer paaaantad a 
new diaaa, in Exc^or.

Janice Bowman waa 
named aweetfaeart qaten of 
the FHA.

Mra. O. Thamaa Moon waa 
cboatB wrntby matron by 
Ftymooth Cht^Sl OES.

Martin W/Hampton and 
WinifM J. Stonar, Laxinr 
too will marry Dec. 27.

Mra. Don W. Einaal, Jr., 
anda^t major aargaty at 
Shelby.

The Charlea F. Karnaaia 
and Mm. Bobart Haalar 
jointd tba Unitad Matim- 
dtatcharch.

my at Willard. 
> left tlO.411.

Clear Fork SO. Plymouth 0. 
Dayton Reed atarred aa 

Bluffton boat Adrian, 28 to
Tbomaa F. Root waa ap

pointed to aaccaad Edwin S.
Bairhini aa member of the
board of adacaUon. ______

Mayor William Faxia waa natium, 617 to 486. 
atrippad of hit Ucrniaa to tail 
raal oatata, fraad havine

16 yoata ago. 1965 
Votan defeated a 8580,000 

middle achool and new gym-

SisUr-itt-Uw of Cart
MoClMrofMn.DMaDaw^ Cankahan.Mn.RuaartlCar- 

aoOaMfa. AlfradJoQM,W«ti nahan, 64. diad at AahUnd. 
Viaw.dMatLakairoodNov. Mn. J. BMijamio Smith

Bania Fattan aodai

Nov. 17 
Timothy Tattle 
Katrina M. Riadlinfer 
Steven Kennd 
Stephanie Welle 
Mra. Jerry CaadQl 
Bfra. Charlea Pofh

Nov. 18 
E)onald J. Ford 
Bryan Oualey 
Mre. Max Smith 
Mylaa Finley

Nov. 19
Jamee Holderby 
Thurman Baker 

; Anita Irelan 
, Robin Haraeae 
' David Tackett 

Mre. Daniel Lewie 
Marvin Coartn#fat 
Theodore A. Fo* 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tuttle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Huka 
Raymond GoUett 
Sandy Gilfcr 
Mre. Duane Evane 
Mre. Jeffrey Morrow 
Maureen Flora 
Maltha Dawaon 
Michael McKenzie 
Bra^ey Chriatian Ponp 
Brett Alan King

Nov-21
Jennifer Caudill 
Robin Lynn Poetema 
Soaan L. Shaver 
Mrs. .W^A- Porquer 
Robert Schreck, Jr.
Cra^ Forqoer 
Sandra Croat 
Gr^rory Polachdc 
John Robert ScoU 
Mre. Eldon Burkett

Novv 22
Mr» Roy Barber 
Cleo McQuillen 
Mrs. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov. 23 
E>ean Amatatz 
Soaan H. AdkiM 
Daria Egnar 
Donald Ray 
Peggy Klacr 
Beveriy Fairchild 
Kathy Tattle 
Cara Winbiglar 
Timothy Snipea 
TrenaSnipea 
Matthaw Studar

Wadding Annivi 
Nov. 20 
Tba Larry Kannarda

Nov. 21
Tha Ray Caodilla 
The Dennia Robbinaea

Nov. 22
The Hairy PhilHpeee 
The Cleo McQuillaia 
The Robert Wetrtiere, 2nd

Nov. 23
TheCharlee H. Dicka 
The Eldon DurkeCta

Library to close 
for holiday

Plymouth Branch Ubenry 
win close Wednesday at &30 
p.ra. and remain closed 
TTiureday in oheervence of 
‘niankagiving.

Film progrram 
set for kiddies

Preechod film program 
Tuaeday in Plymouth 
Braneb will fMture'HThe Cat 
in the Hat*. The movie will be 
shown at 10 a.m.

Her name: 
Jennifer Lynn

Mr. anti Mn. Bichard 
Myere. Willard, have 
their newborn daughter Jen
nifer Lynn.

H
I

It
;i

Miller**
Gift Deportment W 
Bridal Regietry ^

Nov. 19 
Amy Adelman 

and
Steve Clark

Nov. 19 
Ann Adelman 

and
David Beck

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dee. 17 
Karen RueeeB 

and
Gary Holt

waa choato bp Plymontli 
Chap4ar 231, OES, to b. 
watby matron.

Saaan Jaan Cook anti 
Donalti T. McCoy Iwcamc 
angagad.

A Mn waa boro at Sbolby 
to tha Craig Harolya

A danghtar waa boro at 
Bbalby to tha Earl Lyncbea.

Wmlay Baroatt waa boro 
at Sandoaky to tha Bav. and 
Mra. Tbomaa 8. Taylor. 
lakaaida. foimmly of Ply- 
mootb.

Jacobs passes 
25th year 
at R. R. D. ‘

On Not. 4, Jamaa L. 
Jaeoba, Jr., cakbratad 25 
yaara with R. R. Donnallay 
andSonaCo.

A caae bindaryman, ha 
began aa a proofar in 1958. 
He haa ako bean a Unotypa 
caatar oparator, diractorv 
compoaior and Linotypa

Jacote and hie wife. Pat
ricia. live in Baeriine road. 
"Hiey have two children. 
Jamie and Jeffrey.

Jacobs ia a member of 
Richland Lodge 201, F4AM; 
Pirelands-Willard Lodge, 
LOMooee, Norwalk Area 
Officials association the 
Plymouth Booatara club.

Ha anjoya watching apec- 
lator aporta and officiating 
at apoft mnta. Ha ako pkya 
golf in hia apara tima

He ia a 1967 alumnna of 
Plymouth High acbooL

Mn. Richard Flon, 20, am 
Caaaandra Amatuta, ShOob, 
waa kilkd in a coUkiDn at 
Killeen, Tax.

Sktarof WilUa Coffay, Mn. 
Dalla C. Laonhardt. 76, 
Shalby, diad at Manafiald.

Cab Scouta won tha annual 
Hailowa'an parade ooatnma 
oontaaL

Mother of Joaaph F. Dnab, 
village Bolicitor, Mn. Frank

Mr. and Mn.
Jawtil, Indio, Cal., whan be 
k tha latind police chiat wUl 
be boUday guaata of tbor 
daa^lar and aonJn-Uw, Or. 
and Mn. Roy J. Johnaon, Jr.

Mr. and Mn. Jacqua Don- 
nanwirth will be boM to tho 
Donnanwirtb family for tha 
jidbKdiyy dinner.

Mr. and Mr^ Arthur Ja
cobs and their daughter and 
eon-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hoh. Dublin, will be 
gueeta of a second daughter 
and aoa-in-law, the Terry 
Keileye. Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark KorbMa 
Shelby, will be hosts toTW 
permit^ Mr. and Mrs. WJL 
Cornell, her grundparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ford. 
Shelby, and her undee and 
aunts, the William CUrka 
and F. Ellsworth Fords.

Mr. and Mre. Otia Port,
Rhines wed 25 years ago

in Ehret-

Thomas R FeCtere mairiad 
Judith E. Hart at Mans
field.

Patricia Mack waa as
signed the lead in *Our 
Town' at Plymouth High 
school.

Crestline 41, Plymouth 14.
Ron Hostler will open his 

eighth season at head bae- 
keibalJ coach with four letter- 
men to defend the JAC title: 
Jim Clark. Ned Rodman, 
Larry Kamann and Lee 
Fenner.

Kenneth Wagers waa dact- 
ed preddent of the FFA.

Vicki Gilger was chosen 
president by Louis Brom- 
fidd Chapter, National Hon
or eodety.

mother, Mrs. Port. «M^iw
Sr'S'.P'r &MPark««u..wiUrod Ikbart Davifc AUrota. thair aUvar anni-

varoary with open bonaa, at apand tba^bohd^with theu diildron wiU ba

Lagkn. from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Tbay nquaat that gift, not

baaaoL
Sba k tha fcamar Laou 

PagaLHak ratindfiumtfaa 
Fata-Root-Haath Co., pro-

dicaaacT of Plymouth Loou- 
motiva Woafca, Inc.

Thair Chilean aia Loia, 
now Mra. Theodora A. Roaa, 
Plymoulb, rod Patricia, now 
Mra. Wayne Waatharbia, 
Manhaim, Pa. They have five 
grandchildren.

Mr.andMra.KeitfaHabbk 
rod bar aon and dxughtarJn- 
Uw, the Jamaa CUrka, and 
thair two diildran, Shelby, 
apent the araakaod in Waat 
LafayetU, Ind. Saturda)

Puidua-Wiaconain 
won by tba Badgera.

Mr.udMnJ.MuFidlar _______
will ba holiday dinnar guaata ia'fivi^ 
of bar brother and aiatar-in- Everyone likaa to give a 
kw, Mr. rod Mn. Edward Uttk romalhing hare and 
Bodldna, Omlby. than rod aapacially at thk

Soap decorating’s easy - 
if you know what to do!

vroMAM, were ana eepec
Mrs. G. Thomas Moors and time of the year.

Herbert Caudill attended an It almost add up fester 
OES ediool of instruction than jrou give, though. 
Sunday afternoon in Upper Our daughter-in-law came 
S^ajky. up with thk idea aavaral

ThaMaxCaywoodawiUba yaan ago for aU tha neigh- 
hoeta for the holiday dinner txvboood kide that

10 years ago, 1078 
Connie J. Arnold. 15. died 

at Sbrtby afta-surgery there.
Three pupils st Shiloh 

made 4.0 g^e-point av«r-
ages: Elaine Burton and , , - ----------- ----- —-
Dianne Raeeell. eighth grad- mothera. Mrs Ray daughter thought she would
STS. and Michael Berberick, Bni^t and Mra Mark Cay- remember with eomeChing. 
eeventh grader. wood; her brother and sister- One of the advantages of

Police Chief Robert L. in the Jamee Caywoods. being an elementary school 
Vermillion; hie sister and teacher is that you can come 
brother-in-law, the Kenneth op with ideas the rest of ue 
Roethlisbergere. Mr. Roeth- never have seen or thought 
Usberger's mother and step- up.

ggb«v«»«. r*.. ^ Hnrold Cobbs, This one is great and can
which slid down the Benedict Shiloh. Bradley Snider and be used any time of the year,
street hill in Norwalk and tat

Meieer filed suit for $120,000 
in damsgee alleged ta have 
been caused by s truck 
belonging to CsrroU Trans
port, Inc. PitUburgh, Pa,

struck his car.
Larry Root resigned as 

bead football coach.
Shirley I. Hughes pledged 

to marry Michael D. Kooken.
Keith Slone at ofTeneive 

center was ths oni) 
mouth selection 
Johnny Appleeeed oonfer-nny Appleeeed 

8 football team.

niy Ply- 
1 the all-

Lutherana.

Mt Hope Lutheran church, 
ffiiiloh, will be boet to the 
union Thanksgiving service 
Wednesday st 7:30 p.m.

A community choir dir- 
setsd by blis. Lawrence J. 
Root, First Evangelical Lu
theran church, Plymouth, 
will sing.

The choir will practice 
today at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday st 
Aiiloh chore

Plymouth ended s score- 
ices year, beaten by St 
Pears.

A new firehouse was under 
construction st Shiloh.

Joseph Maynard was 
chosen worshipful master by 
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM.

Five years ago. 1978 
Mrs. Miles W. Chris- 

tian bought World of Fitness 
health spa st Willard.

Charles D. Bochroefa 
joined the faculty of his 
mater, Howe Military ochool, 
Howe. Ind.

John M. Arthur, Huron 
county treoaurer. will retire 
at once.

Widow of a Shiloh barber, 
Mre. Nancy M. Pannall. 76, 
diad at WilUnl.

Greg Reno waa named xQ. 
J Johnny Appleoeed confer

ence offensive gxiord, Mark 
Lewis defensive tackle, Jim 

—w_ „„„ .nareoay » W»U«<» linebacker.
Mr. rod Mra. Stavan Shnty, T»“lc. Dav, Brooke
AUrotai, Ga. She k their firat nnd M,ka Wheeler won hoo 
child. Mr. and Mra. Anthony <™Wa mention.
Bauman, Atlanta, are t^

ciinic open
are the patamal grand- Huron county health de- 
paiuBta partment now haa a culture
New notes...

Mr. and Mre. Chnrks F. .CoonaeUng k ako avail-

Todd CandiU. It k practi^ rod no one will
Mr. and Mre. Gknn Haaa torn op a noaa at it. 

qian tha waakand with thair It’a for dacoratad aoap, 
dughtar, Maiyanna in Lor- which k one of Ihoaa thinga 
ain. Today thv are quietly everyone under the aun 
obaarving thair 43rd annivar- naeda. 
mry. To atart, find amaU bare
^ _ , that have namca on any
OES elects mtlng on one aide only ao

the other aide ia amooth. Thia
Mrs. Moore “‘•JStSStU’:

M^^wSh^ta^wSS cutalittkpicturaathatwiUfit 
pat^ ^ ,

Mrs. William Day, soaociaU .
mmta - - ij /> 1 J oouTcs COB OS 1*16 store

catalogue, you g,t for n.^ 
:h he

By AUNT UZ utsut. gM it oU arranged
One of life's little proMsms hon^. Dip your finger in 

, •‘mtmimme wmttt, tMgtgn thc top of Um

soap whore the picture goes, 
gess it gently on. and let it

Next nee a diopoeabb foil 
pan (thia ia oaoier tKaw 
trying to get wax out of a 
good cooking pan) to molt a 
little porofin over boiling 
water.

Hold the soap by the 
bottom aide, end ckin it in the 
bottom side, and skim it in 
the melted wax oo it ia coated. 

Then ell yon do ia let it dry. 
Kide will love having their 

own epedol eoep. Whet ia on 
added touch is to wrap it in 
oomething tronaparem, end 
put it in a little soep di^ ell 
tied with e ribbon end b^. 

While you ore doing that.

you might oe well have the 
oven going.

Thia tokee on hour to bake 
at 360, end by then the ooap 
ohottld be done.

It'a for cranberry out bread 
which is tftsty down
right pretty.

Mix a cup of sugar with two 
tablespoons moragarins, one 
egg a dash of salt.

Add three fourths cUgis 
orange juice, a tablespoon of 
dried orange peel lyou con 
leave his out) s cup of 
cronberriss cut in halves, a 
half cup of chopped walnuts 
and two cups of flour which 
has a hslf teaspoon baking 
powder in it.

This mokes s regular size 
loaf, and doubled can make 
three smaller once.

Ex-missionary 

to speak Sunday

oseodate petron; Mrs. Budd 
Young, oooductreee: Mrs. 
Copeland, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, eecretory, end Mrs. 
Orva Dawson, treasurer.

Mez Ceywood was cboesn 
trustee.

ITie officers will be formal
ly installed Dec. 20.

A deughter, Dewnielle 
Christine, weighing 8 lb.. 14 

, was bom Thursday to 
I Sbuty,

thing, which here and there 
will have little thing* which 
work like a dream. The first 
year they were mode in our 
family was one Thanks
giving when our holiday 
catologuee were all over the 
house and were being looked 
at with a pair of edseors.

When you ore ready to

Dr. Everett N. Hunt, Jr., a 
missionary in Korea for 
almost 22 years, will be 
prindpel epeokor in Rain
bow Valley chaprt Sunday at 
lOojn.

He is presidcDt of QMS 
International, Greenwood. 
Ind.

Hie wife, CairoU, is os- 
socists editor of OM6 Out- 
reach, a publication of the 
missionary organization.

In Korea he was profes
sor and chairman of the 
department of church history 
and missions in Seoul IImo- 
logical eemineiy. He re
turned to the United States in 
1979 and returned to his

ohna mater, Asbury ooUege, 
in Kentucky, to teach in its 
seminary. He bolds the M.A. 
and Ph. D. of the University 
of Chicago's school of divi
nity.

Public is invited.
Bill Spate, Grant Neolis 

and WilUom Bertrand, mis- 
simiariee in Equodor and 
Condo, in Hong Kong and in 
Haiti, respectively, will ap
pear tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
with a slide presentation, 
*1100 Shorpene Iron', and on 
Saturday at 9:30 o.m. and 
7:30 p.m.

Spate will speak Sunday at 
7 p.m.

yf''

Hanline hoeta at a able through the sexually
family Sanday fer diaaaaa clinic,
thaiT and aan-in- ‘^TD), which an conducted
law. Mr. .fmd Mre. Rihaid •=*' *® 3^
Myan, mUard; Mr. and Mra.

Mn.GkBnD<mw.Lima:l 
Kevin Dnmaa, Mmkm, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaroph Ayna.

p.m. at tha health dapart- 
mant officaa.

Ahboiich genital haipaa k 
a tecuriaut incarabk di
aaaaa, it k impoatut to hava 
thadkaasadiafnoaad.I>n8- 
arot wofaan who an inketad 
with haroaa ahoald ha ahk to 
inform thair docton whan 
Ihay report for ptanatal care. 
Haapaa eaa in&ct bahiaa

__ ___ __ _ daring childbirth anlaaa
Carter win h.ha5^<&»^ g»«»atioM are takaa hafaro 
gaaata at a family dtiuMT at •>“ ttaia of iMvary.

iMMt of thrtr dn^rior *^***oi» witt' ^e^steon*^

partn«nt<dficT.., 8951882.

Mr. and Mn. William 
Hatagw. New PUladalpUa. 
ama wiikwiii gaaata af bar 
tirtmandkiitliai luJaw.Mr. 
rod Mn-Ivaa Hawk.

Mr. aad Mra. Bey

PIE EATING ^
mi

Thanksgiving Sale 
SaturdoY, Nov. 19 

2:00 pm
»n9|lrtW5ii>ntnwH9wSiiMtlMp«

• Yia MUSTKPIia«Mma»mMtn» •*
4CLASSES

‘ *Y95eClMl(liW9rH) ★ Mi5UgfctW9l|»t ★ W9MM0Sr(Mty«f»)
★ il95H95»y«Wien<969r1Wa5.)

PimSAWARDBt
.wYteHouseholdS/ioA
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12 football lettermen 

due to return next season
Chad McGinnU, Rod 

Hampton. Richard Canniiif' 
ham. Loran Krana, Lany 
Trout and Sarah Rabinaaa 
took doam tha top awarda 
whan Plymouth aebool 
conductad iu annual fall 
tporb award ni«ht Tuaaday.

McGinnia, a 12lh gradar, 
recaived tha football apart- 
Bunship proM.

Hampton woo Cha acfao- 
laatic award.

Cannmjhatii wa# Cboaao
''Ideal VUdnf'a

To Bobody-a avrpriaa, 
Kra», who flniahad in 
the aUta croao oratry raoa. 
waa namad I 
harrier aqaad.

Football laCtare were a- 
wardad thua:

Mika McKanzia and Brian 
Vradanborgh, 12th gradara. 
fborth year; Tom Baker. Boo. 
Baldridge, Darren Branham, 
Richard Conningham. Ham* 
pCon, Stave Jamaraon and 
McGinnia. 12th gradara. and 
BiU MeV«. nth gradar. 
third year;

Alao. Donald Adama. 12th 
grat^u David B«^. Mika 
Hawkiju. Scott Ryman and 
Tim Daakina. 11th gradara, 
and Rod Beverly and Troy 
Keene. 10th gradara, aacond 
year.

Alao, Brian Haaa and Todd

Scott TbonulMny. * 10th R«Mrve lottm wait to 
p«l«r, rwmivud • iumtt. JmmifarRnth.DabbwSchm- 

^ ^ ““I Sharon WilUiotn.
Ninth (rad* numoriU nth grader.: Komd Edlm,

BUlColto. Sl«aHall.^ Sa oSdSIVry^U^
jms>. Hon^ grmUm, .nd Both Rocthlm

Mich.ll. Collin.. 
Joff C^adUl woo a third chria Thomp«>n. Barbara 

1^ m CTM oora- Click and Korm Thomo- 
tr^ Ha la on 11th gr^. bony, ninth grader..

OtW 1^ wont to Dor- shelly Dmt mid Tmnmy 
TO Konjingur and ^ynr. Toah. monogara. rocmvwl 
12th gradacK Rob Bock, nth .wuda 
gradar and Kria Bomlhouaa Su cbrnrloodara got vor-aiMk—1, mwu gMUP SMWIUWHnMV
and Urn and Tarry Parrigan, 
10th gradara, aaoond year, 
Mika Stodar and Ryan Wil-

Larry Trout it tha MVP of Read, 12th gradara; Todd 
Fanner and Ron Neaaa, nththa golf team and Sarah 

Robinaon the MVP of tha 
volleyball taam. which 
named PattiGriifittaaa moat 
improved.

Ue Hamona, Shalli Mow-
lOthgrm^ m«lJ^ ^^'h^lly

Bock. J.ff Burton, ^kc wUoon. Rouarv. lottera went 
Kooic. ninth grodm.. Only „ Krnnel Edl«^. Lon. Lo«r.

gradara, and Jamie Broam, 
Walter Laaer and Tarry 
Manafiald, 10th gradara, firat 
year.

Roll, Hampton 

win awards

UiUy
giri ia Lori Fidlar. 11th 
gradar. All received firat year 
award#.

Ninth grade numeral# 
went to Charlie Beverly. Ed 
Fletcher and Lacy Shep
hard.

Frank Garber, 12th grader; ,
Wc^ Tujh, nth grudm: fairnd MoMfiald Papoi Cola 
Chne Rankle and Kevin in Fnmnfiiv pi«y at

Why they voted 
for winners 
or versus losers
that." Whoa elee but the vocaticmal

"I heard too many things school?" 
about what he waa going to "I’ve always been for vo- 
do and ha wasn’t going to do. cational education and my 
although not from him. Be- vote thie time waa no dif- 
yond those two letters to the ferent than what it baa been, 
newspaper, which you say I approve of the program and 
weren't edited in any way. 
and I take your word for that, 
he didn’t aay how he would 
get new bueinaaeea or new 
induatriee into Plymouth. He 
has all this time, why doesn’t 
he busy himaalf with getting 
Ihem now? He doesn't need to 
be mayor to do that"

"1 don't think the village 
■taff likea Fazio very much, 

like the Yankees.

'I

’There’re some! players, 
don't like

Fifth xraders 
beat Pepsi Colas

Taylor, 
caivad i

villa. Mike Tuttle and Darrel 
Hale. South Central; Jim 
Them. Creatview; Rod Hae- 
well. Black River. Tim Wiae 
and Ben Patrick. New Lon
don. running backe.

Other firat team defensive 
aelectione ara Them and 
Oatheirocr, enda; Darrin- 
Maeters. Monroeville, defen- 
•iva linaman-of-tim-year 
Bob Brant. Edison, and John 
Tennis. Creatview, Ucklaa; 
Bernhard and Pat Landc 
Edison, linebackers; Al

ndou! 
I Ber-

Central. Tuttle and Scott 
Jones, Monroeville, line
backers; Greg. Mullins and 
Ray Sommers, Western Re
serve; Patrick and Proaek, 
Eldiaon, backs.

All-scholastic taam in
cludes Mike Hawkins. Ply
mouth; Boweraock, Aaron 
Weltin * and Steve Lewis, 
South Centra); Larry En- 
•ign, McComaa and ^vick. 
Black River, Denny Bryon 
and Staa^ke, New London, 
and Roger Smith. Monroe-

Fifth grade Vikings de
feated Mansfield Pepsi Cola 
in Friendly House 
Mansfield Saturday, 20 to 10.

Jamie Schaub led the 
Vikea with nine. Steve 
Thomaberry had six and 
Matt Smedley three.

„ . _ ., The Vikea played St Ber-
Croig Runkl. and Glenn nurf-, ,t New Woahington 

Welker won raaarva letters,
Girls who got voUeyball

and Kevin 
lOlh graders, 

second varsity golf 
letters. First year letters were 
given to Trout and Jason 
Robinaon. both ninth gra
ders.

figure
Martin than to lose those 
players or to have unhappy 
ones that won’t pitch or 
won’t field or whatever He’ll 
fire Martin eventually for 
that reason. So why take a 
chance on Fazio?"

’’Fazio. Fazio, all you can 
talk about ia Fazio! Why 
talk about Cline. He did 

ht, he kecj

1 voted for it"
To Question No. 4:
"They said the schools 

would close if Issue No. 3 
passed, so I voted againstit" 

"I’m past 65. They said I 
would lose some benefits if 
Issue No. 3 passed so I voted 
it down."

"It's right that the rich 
should pay more than the 
rest of us and that’s why I 
voted against Issue No. 3."

"You fat cau can afford 
things the way they are. 'The 
rest of us are sucking air. To 
hell with cutting your taxes." 

Why was Mrs Robert
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Here’re excerpts: 
from PPD log —

Here'ra exovpta from the log of Plymouth PoUe«|, •' 
department: **«,

Nov. 6.12a8p.m.:Diatarfaai»cotapoctodrt416PI]r»»Oiitfa-...v 
atraat.

Nov. 7, 8;49 a.m.: Aariafamw given paraon at 27 
Sandusky street.

Nov. 7, 3:20 pjn.: Distarbanoa reported in West 
atraat

Nov. 8. 8:12 sa.: Vandalism rapoitad at 616 WaM- • 
Broadway.

Nov. 8.1 OJO.: Poooihio fanokiiK and ontorinc topoftod- - 
atcorwooh.

Nov. 8. 8:34 p.m.: Runaway juvonile rapottod tana 23 
Weal High otnwt.

Nov. 9.139 o.m.: Suopicioaa poroon raportod at cor wooh.
No violation foond.

Nov. 9. 1:20 a m.: Opon door found ut 366 Sanduoky 
•tnet.

Nov. 9, 230 u.m.: Suapieioua pmoon loportod ut Wutaut ■ • 
atTMt uddnoa: ofBcor unublc to find him.

Nov. 9. 11:12 o.m.: Vehicl. duougod by lulling into - 
eicavation in Went Broadway.

Nov. 9.11:50 o.m.: Runaway juvenil. r.laaoad to poronto.
Nov. 9. 1:46 p.m.: Aloim at 49 Sonduaky otwot 

malfunctioned.
Nov. 9. 3:46 p.m.: Suapieioua juvenile in Plymouth

erdi. Edieon: Hale, Jeff yiile. o^d Dan Koatocki. 
mmine, New London, and Black River.
Scott Emerick. Waatarn Re
serve, backs.

Oa^aimer waa chosen as 
tha punter.

Other second team da- 
fensiva choioaa ara Dave 
Oewcomar. St Paul'a, and

Honorable mention was 
accorded to 31 players, in
cluding Ryman. Hampton, 
Brian Haas. Cunningham, 
Baker and Brian Vraden-

awards arc Kim baron, 
Martha Reynolds and Glan
ds Will, 1^ graders, third 
year; Bertha Hall, Mias 
Robinson. KsUy Wilson and 
Buffy Wright 11th graderr. 
and Kyle Sammons and 
'Trade Williams, 12th grad
ers. second year. Miss Grif- 
fitta. Julie Rosa and Char
lene Sams, 12th graders, and 
Trad Keene. 11th gradin’, 
first year.

last night 
They will engage the 

Mansfield Spartans at 
Friendly House in league 
action Saturday at 9 a.m.

right, he keeps hi 
business that's not his and 
lets the coundl do what the 
cound! i

NOSPITAlwm.

borgh, Plymouth. Landol).
Ritz, Joe Taylor,

Tom Schaftr, Mtmro^Ie, Berardi and Don Leonard.
Proaek. JefTRitj

awooa t,fvgg«gvg, mvunwme, UiU toCVM
ends: Hug and Gadd, line- Edison; Hug, Keszei. Milton 
men; Ken Eamaat, Western Levy and Dean Wise. Mon- 
Reserve; Brett Cooke. New roeviUe; Dave Hedrick and 
London’ and Gary Palton, Newcomer, St Paul’a; Kevin 
Maplaton. linebackers; Spri- Thomas. Cooke and Jeff 
nger, Jordan, Steiber and Romine. New London; 'Tim 
Kirk Staschke, New London. Whisler and Bernhard, 
backs. Creatview; Wolfe. Earnest

Other dafenaava honorable ^nd Ray Hines, Western

Derek Hershiser was ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Troy CoU^ was admitted 
at Willard Sunday. Kathryn 
Thorton was released.

omy I 
their

aren’t needed. We've got to 
train people for the new jobs.

meotiona are Clifford and 
Mike Lang. St Paul'a, ends; 
Ernie Slone. Edison, and 
Mike Kennedy, Monroeville. 
Ucklsa: John Camp. St 
Paul’s; Joe Viiiaraal. South

Reserve; Mark Dann, Scott 
Christie and Jeff Daeble, 
South Central and Jerry 
Howe and Clifford, Black 
River.

Boosters 
to serve 
supper
Saturday FouT lettermen 

on cage squad

of the board of education? 
"It's not so much that she 

was defeated as that she was 
so heavily outdistanced. 1 lay 
It to her strong stand on reli
gious instruction in the 
schools. She and her hus- 

his nose out of band frankly said they don’t 
want any religious teaching 
in the schools period, al
though they are church 

hat more do you want?" people. The deal worked out 
To question No 3; between the schools and the
"I went along with what churches is different from 

the newspaper said. I'm not that and satisfies moat of the 
sold on vocational education people " 
but it’s true we’ve got a lot of "Mrs. Sponseller's situs- 
money invested over there fion is separate fi’om the 
and if the buildings are other three. Each of them hai 
falling down, we ought to fix been actively' involved in 
them up so we can think athletics.'This town is aimed 
about how they ought to be toward sports more than aca- 
used later on That’s why I demies and it was a matter of 
voted for the levy." whose contribution to the

""The recent busineeh »pt»ru program was rated the 
shows that there are a best. 1 suppose Reinhart’s 

•pie out of work long connection with the 
who’ll never find jobs once Boosters didn’t hurt him any. 
the economy turns around Between the other two it was 
because their kind of job a toasup. and you

Springmill road reported to aheriff 
Nov. 9, 7:56 p.m.; Property lose reported at high school 
Nov. 10. 12:07 a.m.; Breaking and.eatering reported at

umps 
t of

Plymouth Villa.
Nov. 10. 6:30 p.m.: Reaford Harmon transpmted to 

Huron county at request of Shelby department.
Nov. 10. 22:57 p.m.: Person aaaiated LOMooae club.
Nov. 10, 8 p.m.: Vriiide complaint raceivad from 18 

Portner street.
Nov. 11. 2:33 p.m.; Pereon at high school assisted.
Nov. n. 4:36 p.m.: Gregory Allen jailed at Shelby.
Nov. 12. 2 a.m.: Kays locked in vehicle in Route 61.
Nov. 12, 10:45 a.nL: Disturbance reported from 215 

Sandusky atraat
Nov. 12, 11:50 a.m.: Animal complaint received from 

Park avenue and Walnut street
Nov. 13. 12:58 a.m.: No violation found in report of 

auspicious vehicle at Super Valu
Nov. 13. 3 a.m.: Disturbance in Pubbe Square brouth 

under control.
Nov. 13.3:25a.m.:Collision reported at London Eastand 

Miller roads relayed to sheriff.
Nov 14. 1155 a m.: Prowler reported at 33 East Main 

street
Nov. 14. 2:08 p.m.: Warning letter sent in connection 

with animal complaint, 142 Sandusky street
Nov. 14. 6:36 p.m.: No foundsUon found m report of gas 

and water leak as 20‘o Sandusky street
Nov 15. 8:45 a.m.: Theft of gasoline reported by Mrs. 

Benjamin Montgomery. 215 Sandusky street

McKenzie
Plymouth."

strong

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Newsy notes ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Faztini 

were hosts at a family 
gathering Saturday for their 
daughter and aon-ia-law, the 
Barton Stahls. Mansfield;

the Jeffrey Halle, Fremont 
and the Michael Mawhorra. 
It was Mrs Hall's birth
day anniversary. She is the 
former Msrtha Fazrini,

Thank You
My thanks to those who cast their votes for me 

in the Nov. 8 election. I appreciate their support 
I pledge to them, and to all voters of the district 

and to every teacher and pupil, my unswerving 
attention to their proper needs as they may come 
to my notice,

Martin McKenzie

Mrs. Paul Ryman will head 
the kitchen committee Sat
urday for tha annual Ply- 
moutb-Shiloh Booatera’ dub 
turkey supper in Plymoath 
Elemrata^ school.

Dinner will be served from 
5:30 until 7:30 p.m.

Other committee chair
men are Mrs. Roy Barber, 
pise; Mrs. David Jamerson 
and Mrs. Bill Young, posters; 
Mrs. Charles Cobb and Rich
ard Roll, carry-out orderr. 
Mrs. Benjamin Montgomery, 
coffor. Mrs. Robert Met
calfe. waitneaee; Mn. David 
Baker, telephone; Robert 
Metcalfe, tickets; Mrs. Don
ald Adama. decorations; and 
Eric Hedeen and Malcolm 
Branham, dean-up.

20 million households 
around die world hove 

die best kerosene heaters.
Vou should too.

TOVOSTOVC
Toyostove introduces

Double Cleon ' Heaters.

M 7 500 BTU % MODEL nCA-S7. S 400 0TU B
$219»» $19Si«

ONUr TOVOSTOVC ms OOIMU OMN HCtnCRS.
tan same rtiier Slew cenBew. • AdfaaaaeNi el heat emeui a
----- ---------- -- - ra,Oputt# •

rnmn bwn fuel twice tor 
MtoeertKV 
wt In teet. p ieae luei ceneumpHon.

beiCMMn tO taneewe^ * sM sAuel 
wm coiwentiQaaihesiert ttslsd wicti Meby

Wi also IMM K«i»:Smk

Robinson Hardware
4SLMiiSt.aMaB.4-

Lettermen comprise a 
squad of varsity basket- 
bailers who will undertake a 
20-game slate here Dec. 2 
against St Psul’s.

Coach David Dunn thinks 
his team will be "more 
competitive than in the past, 
we've got some good candi
dates. players who’ve been 
together for a long while, and 
we'll win some games."

Veterans indude Rodney 
Hampton, Mike McKenzie. 
Tom Baker and Brian Vre- 
denburgh. Hampton was 
most valuable player on the 
1962-83 squad.

Up from the reserves are 
Darren Branham and Chad 
McGinnis. 12th gradere, and 
Jeff Caudill. Mike Hawkins 
and Jeff Loach. 11th graders, 
and Troy Keene and Kevin 
Taylor. 10th gradere.

Eadi of these was swarded 
a raaarva monogram last 
season.

Tha Big Red will not have a 
big man. save for Taylor, 
who ia green but shows signs

of blossoming into a sounc 
rebounder.

Girls' basketball b^ns at 
Crestline Monday.

Coach Brad Ream has five 
letter winners. These ore 
Shelii Mowry, 12th grader 
Liaa Baker, Jodi Pitzen. 
Patty Payne and Rhonda 
Branham. 11th graders.

Three 12th graders. Kim 
Daron. Charlene Sams and 
Kyle Sammons, and two ! Uh 
graders. Patti Carnahan and 
Lori Fidler, are up from the 
reserve squad.

Candidates from the re- 
aerve squad are Karen 
Howell. Dianna Hudson 
Angie Martin. Miaay Messer 
Sandi Polachek. Knst 
Staggs. Kathy and Tammy 
Tackett. Tammy Tuttle and 
Carol Tuttle.

Wreetimg candidates in 
elude five lettermen. Junior 
Adams and Richard Cun
ningham. 12lh graders, and 
Larry Brooks. Jesse Miller 
and Jon Stnne, 11th graders

Family Style
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER
Plymouth Elementary School

Saturday, Nov. 19 
5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ticketa on sola at Nancy'a Beauty Salon, y 
Plymouth High ochool, Plymouth Schwinn* 

,CycIary, Miller-a Hardware. Shiloh school

M-Oooir-
PlvU* 6-11 (gndM AdulU $4.50 
1-5) S2.80 Children $3.50

4 i .'Ct
Pre-School Free 
60 and over $4 

Pick-ap or we Deliver

I CaU 687-6721.

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine — a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining with a 
$5-$10-$20 Christmas Club a Currier and 

Ives coffee mug.
2. Pays your 60th payment FREE (Club must 

by opened by 1-10-84)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Club at any of our offices.

"THi; FAMII.Y BANK"

WnLARD
UNITED BANK

MEMUBFDIC
15?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcmk

Willard - Gie«iwidi - N. Fairfidd - Plymoath
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Wise SHOPPERS lookbere firoti 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM OrgAM with *t^oior- 
Glo”. Slopy k Clark. Kim
ball and K<^«r k Campball 
rimnn^ S«« th«m at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO k ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBIN& 
Complat* Plumbing k Heat
ing aervicu. PLPMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Riggs Sl, 
Plymouth, O., TcL Leonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, ING. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tumday and Ftiday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wetbwsday 8 am to .‘x30 pim.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Wsshia Drjwt,
Rsagu PorlsM Color and Comdt 
TVs. Fully fusrsidood.

Webb's Nsw 
8 Used Furnitwe

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

American 
Red Gross

eth« ttatM. AU fMim end 
•UU ncnliRloiu eCbctfaw 
this work miut bo oooopiloS 
with by ooalractofB.

Workiae dnwinco oad 
■poriflrrtioiio may bo ob. 
laiaod by appiyiac to tba 
■ddtict A dvodt ct twomy 
tbrao dollaia (SSAOm to 
mqWwl to ■niimdoa the 
oalb ntan of tfaaao do»i 
awDta DomRthaU baioada 
by chack mada oat to tb* 
ciodtt odtbo architact Twok’ 
ty doUaro of tUa dopoafc wur 
bo nfkadad if a bona fido bid 
la oobmittad and if tbo, 
dnroitmito aro ntamad to. 
tttt an^itaet in good eondi-' 
Son within 10 dayo aft,r tbo 
data of tba bid oponlnf.' 
Ihno doUan ia to bo rotainad. 
M tba aiefaitaet to doftay tha' 
^ of wrappinc, handUnr 

nutiRiig.
Tbo archksct

fSst^

SoulsdbidswiflbtrseMvwl 
by tbs Vm«cs ofPlymoalh al' 
ths ViUi«s Han. 25 
usky stiust. Ohio, «a^ | 
twelvs o’dodi noon, Eitocn 
Standard time, oo the 2>Dd ''that a ooatractor or subooo- 
day ofNoyembsr. 196a,fera tractor may wiafa to auBetiaa

CLEAN rags, tike new, eo 
eeey to do with Blue Lostrs. 
Rent electric ehampooer. 
MiUer’s True Value Hard-

GETTING MARRIED? See 
ality wedding invitations

municipal jeedlrthiy mAAiH^

OD oouBty. nymo«th. 
at which time aD btib ra- 
omwed will be opened and 
pobUdy read aloud 

All materials and labor to 
be famished and performed 

be in withquality weadmg invitations snaxi oe in aoooroanoe wun
and annaunnnienta at The APPLIANCE REPAIR: All plana and apadficotiono 

" ChoAdvertiaar. Ready i 
pricco you can affa

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

branda. Rofrigeratora, gaa 
and electric d^ora, waahen, 
gaa and electric mncea. Dick 
Halman, WUlard. Tal. 935. 
5892. tfc

prep
Effi

pared

FOR RENT Two bedroom, 
unfumiahad, firot floor a- 
partment, in modem four 
unit aportmant bnildinp. No 
pete. «1 Plymouth '

HELP WANTED: SIOO Per 
Week Part Tma at Home.
Webater, America'a favorite 
dictionary company need P«*a. 431 Plymouth St, 
homo workers to opdate local Plymouth. S180 month. Td 
mailing liita. Easy work Shelby 347-1249. 3,10,17,24c
Can be done while watching -----------------------------------
TV. AU ages, experience ¥TQl?r»
unneceeeary. Tel. 160-715 UHEU
842^00, Ext 12540. 17dl4p FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Electric molors, China cabinet S196 Buf- 
eevwal aizee. Uaed, all in fat, S60. Cheat of drawere, 
working condiUon. See at 14 |3S. Oak rocker, S36. Twin 
East Mam atreet. tfc and ftiU beda, S20. Throe-
MOORE'S FARTS AND ^^ummum patio act 
SERVICE CENTER, Public f??- **■Gibson rsnigsratoT,Square. Plymouth The ; 
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe dr 
Td. 687-0551

AH*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaioB A Service 

Nsw WashlngtiHU O.

TaL4M-232S

Westinghouae refri- 
geratnr, $100. Kanmora 
washer and dryer, $150 
together. Kanmore 30-in. gaa 
range, $96. Karoaena haatar, 
$35. Wood or coal atovaa, $7V 
to $125. Office chain, 
WEBB't 
Furniture, 6 E. Main St, 
Plymouth. Tel 687-8626.

plans and apseifieitioaa $or a, 
$>w dgya bMiota decking, 
wfasthsr to Ud. Sadi hdng' 
tha casa any hiddm who' 
takm a sat of plana and'

satundamagad,nolatarthan . 
right days prior to bid das , 
data, wfll raeriva tha $aOiOO - 
nflmd.

The VUlaga Ceanefl in 
Ptymouth, Huron county, ' 
naerraa tha right to accept ' 
any hid, or parts of any, or to 
rs)^ any or all bids, and to 
waiva a^ infarmaHtim in
tUAU..g

HaanA-CUna 
Mayor

S,llbl7e

NOTICE TO BIODEB8 
Ssparats aaalad bida hr 

ana hundrad fifty (ISO) bma 
of No. 404 concrOa a^haft, 
daaning, grading, tack cost 
and in placa, will ba recrivod 
by tha Village of Plymouthat 

•'T'-r i«» ofllca at 26 Sandusky

aatiafactoiy bid bond axs- 
cutad by the bidder and a 
ooporats sursty oompsoy, or 
ca^ or a osrtifisd chsek otm 
aolvent bank in ths stats of 
Ohio, in the amount of not 
leas than fivs par cant (6%) of

larlsa M. 
lorwalk, Ohio, 

ardiitsct for the council.
AU bids shall be made and 

wiU be oonsidmad in aooord- 
ance with the Revised Code 
of Ohio. AU bids ahaU ba in
to bidden and be on blank 
forma foraiahed by thearchi- 
tact, and enclosed in an 
opaque sealed envelope ad
dressed to the VUla^ Coun
cil, Village Hall, Plymouth, 
Ohio and on the
outaide *3id for a Monidpal 
hsitMtfkj addition* tcgathee 
with the name of bidder.

Bids must contain the

'fogethei; 
we can

change things.

o'dock noon EST on Nov. 29, 
1963, and than at said office 
publicly opaoad and rand 
aloud.

Tbs information for Bid- 
data, Form of Bid. Form of 
Contract, Spaciflcgtion end

Wfi™. «n Chacki or bonds thall ba

Required on all contracts

documsnta may ba sxaminad 
at tha ntility offlea, 
Sandoaky St., Ptymouth, O., 
and by contarting damaa C.will be a perfannancs bond D«it villan 

and IaboV«dm.t.rl.I mhninimrator.

Carey’s 
Body Shop

London EaM Road 
Shelby

Complete Auto Body 
Repair

New Winter Hoora
Mon.-Fri. 9-6:30; 

Sat.. 9-12 
Tel. 8953198 

20,27A10,17,24fj

REWARD for copy of Nov 8. 
1979, luue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

NEW LISTING IN PLY
MOUTH: Stately two etory 
doee to downtown. Three 
bedrooms and bath up. open 
■lairway. fcnnal dining locm, 
living room, parlor could be 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
second bath down, basement 
end attached garsi^. Be first 
to see this super-nice house. 
CaU Chuck Whatman. Tel. 
52M1064, Whatman Realty 
and Auction. 66 Lexington 
svanoe. Mansfield. tfc

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'bedding StotioseAg
Shelby Printing

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moor«'a Parts 
Sevica Cantar 

Plymouth

payment bond on AIA form 
for 100 per cent of the 
of the contract The bid bond 
or check with a bid wiU be 
held as a guarantee that if 
the bid be accepted a contract 
wUl ba mitered into with its 
perfonnaacs sscursd by an 
acceptable perfwrmance and 
labor and material payment 
bond. Bid bonds or cfaai^ 
wiU be returned to bidders 
after the contract has bean 
entered into with its per
formance secured by an 
acceptable performance 
bond. No bid may be with
drawn after the scheduled 
time for doeing bids for a 
pmiod of thirty <30) days 
The attrition of biddara k 
diracted to Ohio statutory 
requirements rslativs to em- 
ployment. wages and hours, 
and licanaing of corporation 
organized under laws of

owner rasmvas ths 
right to waive any infor
malities or to reject any or aR, 
bids.

Eadi biddm miut deposit 
with hia bid security in the 
amount, form and sabfoet to 
the conditions providad in 
ths Information for Bidders.

Attantion of biddma la 
particularly callad to ths, 
rsquirsmsnts as to con-, 
ditions of smploymettt to bs 
obosrved and minimam 
wags ratss to bo paid ondm 
ths contract, Sootioo 3, Sag • 
goatad Facility. Section 106 
and E.0.1124&

No bidder may sritbdraw 
hia bid within 30 days after 
the actual date of the opening 
thecaol

Not. 1,1963 
Jamee C. Root

Village
10.17,24c

Kyouown 
orwork 
masmall 
business 
be proud: 
You make 
USgreat
Tlw loa nOui mhS btamn 
Ruwr ouwtry. ndHiiu yowt.

Aad ntr peroM d or cam 
iota. And vmawwblcdvfc can 
mtabods. And owOai mm. 
tioas. And... btf dm ccUd ^
aifcFTVfr

Lct'iteprridn
SraaSBurineseWkek 
May 10-16
CRAUl SMAIX Bt»NESSOOfVAOMiMs'nu'nuN

AN ORDINANCK $083 OP 
THK OOVERNINO BODY 
OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO UNDER 
TAKINO TO CMIPLY 
WITH CERTAIN FEDER
AL ENEROT BEOULATO- 
RY COMMISSION RBOU- 
LATVmS ON ARRANQR- 
MENT3 WITH QUAUFT- 
INO COORN^TTON 
AND SMALL POWOI PRO
DUCTION FACILITIRS 
UNDER SRCnON MO OP 
THE PUBLIC ummr BE- 
OULATORY POLICIES 
ACTOF19TS.

WHEBBAS. c*a«aiB obU- 
gatlona uc impotcri on 
ncniugnlMid aUctzic otiU- 
tian by Sucrion 210 cf the 
Public Utility Bcgahrincy 
Puiicica Act cf 1978(PURPA) 
■ndng«lMioa.|i>coiulfntcd 
thmato by the P«knl 
Enacgy Ragnhriocy Commi,. 
rioBCnBC-kand

WHERRA8. the cbcMc 
■taity cymtioa cflhcVil. 
tag* of nynoath, Ohio ia • 

' Bcangalatad riaotric atSliy 
within tba maaning of auch 
•tatata and ragalationa; and

WHBREAa tha VUIatt of 
Ftymoalh, Ohio ia tcqaiiwd 
by tha PBRC-a ngalalicaa. 
UCFRSacttcn 292.401(c), to 
tUa a npoft daarrililng the 
manner in which the Villag. 
will hnolMMat Sabpait C of 
UCFR Part 291

NOW THEREFORE, tba 
govanting body of tha VU- 
hga of Plynwoth. Ohio, 0 
mnban tharoof hacato con- 
caning, doaa ordain an fol- 
lowa:

SactioB 1. Ilia VilUfa of 
Plymouth. Ohio banby un- 
dartakaa to eoapty with all 
lawikl lagnlariona of tha 
FBBC oodifiad in Sobynrt C 
of 18 CPR Part 292 daaUag 
with arraagamanta with 
qualifying wfiaratlon and 
■aaU pomrpcDdoction fad- 
Utiaa aadar Saetkm 210 of 
PURPA.

Sactiaa 2 Tim ViUaga 
(TIark ia anthorixad and 
diractad to fik with tha 
FERC a ooyy of thia Oidi- 
nanca raflacting tha VUlaga’a 
oocnpHainw with 18 CFR 
SactioB 292.401(c).

Section 3. ‘Hw ViUaga 
Clark ia haraby dhactad to 
oactiftr tha paaaaga of thia 
Ordiaaiioa by pabliahUv tha 
aama or caaaiag the aaaia to 
ba pobUriMd in tha Villaga'a 
eaanMmly aeoaytad 
cation of aawi itama Ad- 
dinu%. tha VlBi«n Clark ii 
dinetad to port a notiea of 
thia OnUnonoa on any and 
aU pnhiie boUatia faoarda 
whna oflldal notice of tha 
Villaga’a govaning body-a 
activitian are nonaally 
poatad.
Approved and aiMptad thia 
StitdayofNonmbar. 1283. 
DWapA-CBnaMnyor 
Attaalad; John Faixiahi. 
Clark. Approved an to form 
and rnttortniaa. Richard P. 
Walt 2nd - SoUdter 17,24e

AN (MOMNAMCB1688 AU- 
THOBIZINQANDOntECT- 
INO THE MAYOR AND 
CLERK-TREASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A OON- 
TRACT fflTH NEW HA
VEN TOWmOP FOB THE 
PROVISION OF FIRE AND 
OIBB BOaOENCY FKF 
1EC1HH<: ANE DECXAB- 
INO AN EMBROBNCY.

WHEBEASlhi oidw to ocn- 
dnna to pmaide odiqiari Wa

for New Havmi Towariilp 
and to provide for tha proper 
ddly opantion of tba Fira 
dapartiaant of tba ViUnga cf 
Flynmuth. Ohio, it ia nac- 
aaaaiy to ntor into n now 
contract with aaid townohip 
tor anid aarvioaa tor tha 
ranoow that tha axiaiting 
ccBtmct with aaid town- 
•Up aqiraa January 1,1984; 
aowtbintora.

EB IT OfIDAlNH) by tha 
Caaadl of tba ViUaga of 
FlrtaDafli. Stida of Ohio. 6

SwdioD I. That the Mayor 
and Cterk-TtHHaror of tba 
ViUaga of Plymouth. OUo. 
ba and they ora hornby 
wathorkHd and diractad to 
•ntar into a ooBtiact on 
briiatf of the VUlaga of 
Plymouth. Ohio, with New 
Havan TownoUp, tor a per
iod of thraa (3) yaori, oom- 
maneing January 1,1984 and 
■idiag DMwmlwr 31, 1288. 
Said oontmet ahaU provide 
that tha VUlaga ahaUl tontiah 
fira and other anurganey 
protection to tba Townahip 
and that tha Towna^ ahaU 
pay to tha VUlaga of ITy- 
moatb tor aaid fin and othar 

protaction

Paaaad thia 8 day of Nmr,, 
1983.
Attaat: John FrixtiakCMi 
Approvad w to foam and

Richard Wolto, 2nd-SoBritiir i
_______
AN ORDINANCE 1982 AU- 
THCHOZINGANDDIRECr- 
ING THE MAYOR AND | 
CLERX-TEBASURER TO 
ENTER INTO A CCHL 
tract WITH NEW HA 
VEN TOWNSHIP, FOR 
THE PRO VISION OF RES
CUE and ambulance 
EMERosfcr anmcE: 
AND OECLARINO AN 
EMEROENCY.

WHEREAS, in ardor la 
cootinoa to p

h
SHOP

at
HOME

charga it Five Tbonaand 
Flva Hundrad DiUlan 
(86,500.00) pm yaar, pluaTwo 
Hindrwl DoUan (8200,00) 
par ran over twaiva (ID rana 
each year and Fifty DoUan 
(250U0) par tolaa alarm. Said 
charga ahaU ba payahla ona- 
holf dating tha lint aix- 
month period and onaJialf 
during Um aaeond aix-maalh 
pariod of aach contract yaar.

BkOod 2. Sud Ckmtiml 
ahaU contain anch othm 
tarma and oonditiaaa aa tha 
Mayor detwmi&a nrr- 
eaaary aod in the best inter 
eoU of the Village of Ply- 
mouth.

Smtioa 3. For tha namm 
that tha axiating contract 
with New Havan TVrwiMhip 
tor tha ptoviaioa of fin and 
othm naarganey protection 
expina January 1,1984, and 
a now eontnet ia immadiat- 
aly niadad, ia entor to oim- 
tinna topnnrida adaquaU fin 
and othm mnargatitjr pro
taction to New Havan Town
ahip and to provide tor tha 
PRipar daUy opantian of tha 
Fin Daputmant of tba ini- 
laga of Plymoath. thia Otdi- 
nance ia dadand to ba an 
anmrgincy maaaan immad- 
iataly naeaaaary for tha 
pnamrattan of tha pabUc 
paaca, propmty, baalth. aato- 
lyandwriton.

SKtioa 4. TUa OnUnaiica 
aiuO taka afbrt and ba fat 
tone from and after tha 
•arUart pariod allowad by 
law.
Omm A CUna-Mayar

nooM and ombalanoa amap- 
g«cy aarvioa for tha Naw 
Hann Townahip and to 
provide for tha pnpar daUy 
opamtion of tha AoUmlanca 
Barvioa of the VUlaga of 
Flymorth, Ohio, it ia ue- 
•maty to anlar into a naw 
contract with aaid townaUp 
tor aaid aarvieot tor tha 
rmmon that tha axiating 
contract with aaid townahip 
•xpina Dymnbar 31. 1983; 
nowthmaton,
CotmeU of tha VUlaga of 
Plymouth, Stato of OUo. 8 
mamhara thmato concurring: 

Section l.Thrt tha Mayor 
and Clark-Tnanmr of tha 
VUlaga of Plymouth, OUo, 
ba and they an haraby 
suthotixad and dimnad to 
antar into a cuntimti on 
bahalf of tha VUlaga of 
Plymouth, OUo. witii Naw 
Havan Townahip, tor a pai. 
iod of thraa (3) yaara, eom- 
maneing January 1,1984 and 
andfaig Dnwmbar 41. 1986. 
Snid oonfract aball provida 
tint tha ViUaga a)mn tor- 
niab rarana and ambulance 

o tba
Townahip and tha
Townahip ahull pay to tha
VUlaga of Ptymouth for aaid

gincy aarvioa tha amount of 
Two Thouaond Five Hun- 
dnd DoUan (82,500.00) pat 
yaar. Notwithatanding tha 
charga to tha Townahip aa 
provided for harain, tha 
VUlaga raaarvaa tha right to 
moke a furtbar charga for tha 
proyiaion of amargmey aar- 
vica, aaid ftitther charga to ba 
aaaaaaail agadnrt tha party 
noriving or naponribia tor 
•aid aarrica at tha rate 
apnallad m aaid oontraet

Snriion 2 Said Contract 
afroU contain each other 
forma and conditioaia aa tha 
Mayor ihaU dalaimiiia nae- 
aarary and in tha hart in- 
foraata of tba VUIa«a of 
Plymoath.

Snteon 2 For tha raamm 
that tha aiirtmg contrw« 
with Naw Havan Townahip 
tor tha piwiaioa of raocna 
and nmbalanca amargancy 
aarvioa axpitaa Daoambar 31, 
1983, and a naw oontraet ia 
fanmadintaiy naadad, in order 
to aoariinna to provida ada- 
quato raacna and ambainnra 
amargancy aarrica to Naw 
Havan TownaUp and to 
ptovida for tha propardaUy 
opantion of tha Ambulanco 
■anlea of tha af
Plymoath. tUa Or ......... la
iaOarat to U ah ammmma

SATELLITE ANTENNA 
deolerahipa available No 
experience required. Dealer 
coet for complete unit aa low 
aa 3757. RataU $1396. CaU 
303574-4988. 10,1724,13p

ITANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
S**********'

e Any Size 
e Living Rckhh 
t 620M

1.

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room 
axaee

Any Size* 
Kitchen Z

’^s^f^ssssssssessss*sssseeesssss

589:6346

If This Naw* sticker

CY REED
Ford -Willard, 0. -Mercury

Isaaataathahack 
ofjrawcar.ym 

srahahljr |$ai4 mmrm 
thaa jran shaold hawa.

CARO OF THANKS 
I would hketo timnk

riittian^teadmll
kaaidaaNav.a.CkarimM. KecfiMOgn

Rse

For Sale, by Owner
Nicely Decorated five-year old, split level home'

•Rva badrooma, two hatha,
, wpannal Uviog room 

•Paatily room with wood/ooal otova 
*Baftfiginator, atova,.diahwathar, diipoaal 
*OaCTSa dong npfof 
-Duck off dining oraa
*GaU locntioa naar pok at SieWiUoar <M««

TeL 687-1365 or 687-4345

y tor tha pa
the public paaoa, prapocty, 
baalth, oahty and waUaroL 

Section 4. Tbfo Oidinanca 
•hUl tnka aOtet and ba in 
toroa bom and after the 
•artiaat period allowad by 
law.
Dann A. Cline ■ Mayor 
Fkaanl thia atb day of Nov., 
1993.
Attaat: John Poiini - dark 
Approved aa to foam * oca^ 
rw^: Richard WoiL 2nd
Solicitor 17^40

always MOP ATWMnpnsr

Art A Craft Show 
Nor. so, 11 mjm. to S pjB. 

Ameriewn Lagiom. Naw WaaMiistom 
Frac Admiaaian 

Buka Sola and Loacb
Pneaadagafol

FARRILl'S JEWIUY
9E.Ma^St. Willard

Ctifoipleta Watch A Jewdry Bepair .




